
i .Fromtht New ArkAdvtTtiitr,

Te.advancB the tt'teaW eootl oftVe coun

To preserve th,U$lkJinte,purrty nntl
simplicity irPwhfcM s left 'tfy Washing
Ion nnd Madison ; tTo oppose ihe concentration of power in
tho hands ofd grasping Executive;

To preserve: the respective principle un-

impaired
the

; ,
To roeisl the jn am wiring out"

demagogues, od to placet the-- . people "or re
their guard against the arts, of abandoned
politicians ; -

To spread throughout the length and
breadth 6f the Und, ,nll knowledge, out

. . , ..t--. t I.I- - ...1 - .'niosi, aa. K.iqivjeugc wnicn win acquaint,
the citizens Wtth the nature ol our mcMlma a
ble institutions ;

To oppose govera'mcnTcorruptieri'ih, vyhat
ever quarter it rn.ty be found ;

lo spurn al who would array tho poor
against the rich who seek to suppress the
brtter feelings of. man by arousing the
worse

To resist nil wild experiments;
To cause the government to regard itself

ns the agent, not the principal the servant
the People, not their master J of

To overthrow the principle vvnicli pun'
ishesone man because .of his political op
position, nud rewards another becno'stf 'of n
party sentiments ;

To depreciate the interference of office
holders in elections, as tending, in the words to
or Jellersou, lo "smother tho constitution.!
principles ol ejections ;"

To cherish home industry:
To develope the resources of the country

by n liberal system of Internal Improve
ment

And to abjure the effort to reduce freemen
to thenard mopcy vassalage olslaves.

THE VAN BU11EN PARTY
To advance the greatest eood of those in

power having strict reference to the support
ol party ;

To reduce the Republic to an office-hol- d

ers machine;
To, concentrate power in the hands of a

grasping executive;
To destroy the representative pr inciple,

by buying up the People's Reprsentatives
by bribes of foreign mis.sious and home Sec
Mary ships ;

To mislead the people by the hypocritical
ennt ol Democrney ;

To eover up corruption, in the Depart-- ,

men's of; Government;
To array the poor against the richto

cnlis-passio- lo a crusade against reason ; .

L'To indulge, 'in." w'illli ex pertinents, ,'which
nave uireuuy rucKQU me ivrjiuunc.iu in ecu

"'i . -
To sepirate lhe.", interest of

from the interest of the people ;

f To estahlish'the principle which punish
rs an opponent for his opposition, and re-

wards a friend for his partisan servility;
To array the officeholders into Prastori- -

. ..I '. I - .1 .Lnn nanus 01 poiuu-n-i .operatives ; iiiua amoni'
ering the Constitutional principles of elec;
lions ;

To check national' works of imprdVe'
Tinent ;

To breakdown the credit system nnd re
duce: nllprices" save the salaries of office
holders, to the s'nodard of gold npd silver.

A Dreadful Earthquake. A letter from
' India trive.1 nn account of n dreadful earth

quake, with which the city of Av.i4.was visi
ted on the ,23d of March last, After some
preiminaiy .particulars, ,the. account pro-reed- s:

. '
The earth was rent in several places into

wide chasms nnd fissures, from ten to twen
ty feet'Widef from --jWlijch deluges of- - water
had.gushed, nndia large quantity', of gray
earth was thrown up, covering the pluce
nround'a-ivera- l feet. deep, and 'emitting a sill

'phurio'U smell. ThuV rapid current of the
Irrawaddt 'was even reversed nl the time o
the shockl and ascended upvitsibed for n

whjle. The old clties.df Aya and Tsagafn
with their numorpus piirodas and other edi
rices, have-als- been reduced to heapsTof ni
ins. arid their walls Ahallnred and thrown
down.. The towns and villages jibov' afid

below tne cnpiiai nave iikcwisc suue.reo,
nnd u i fenorted even been
swallowed .uptanil, oil) era, ie;S;troyel by 'in.
undation, T,he,number,ot persons ttiai per-

ished hero and in surrounding towns .and

villages 'amounts to' between 200 nd 300.
which ntimber'mfty of course, be expected
to swell ns reportsrarrive from more distant
places,' amongst the who-die- d are Mr,

llaraneat. the wealthy American merchant,
and three children of Mr. Avanese. These

a family of six. chil
du,and he has nowbeen deprived of them
iw. We have indeeo, 'to :bo to
Prnvidenee that, thouph 'We 'have been in
the"' midst of so mnny elangers.'aod wlre'rP so

jrjanv have'penshyd, none of us Have suttur
d either tn petsori pC"pf-rtey- . e ow

eerJa'tiilv out- - escape to the, house betri
fciwrVof tlie same liffht- materials.asi the tren
--eraHty of buildings here,, but we had nigh

Noeen-swalloyed,.-
u by some openings.antl

eaps.iB ibr'4me, dftbee were
wot w-- wrtAs" frows1 --sur residence. An
--scenrrenee like this is ivat-i- n thtfr'ecollectio
of .thV-'olde- 1nh'abHda in this "country,
noria'tKere" anV ine'wtw of one ih'their his
."i..:-'- .l A. i

- ' " "' T '1;
i j e

ii r.oititiee Km A funny law u
tette: htt, between two far

m'e.rsat Pm)iat ti. Goafffe Lavdi'n bad,

verv'feroci svWch he was wool to let' .4 .1 1 u v. - r Kitrun upon we wawjTrfjiviMeis'""
Im-Ap- r' fcn'alsa acaw. which he was dri
viShy tiome .fr riMMte, with her ypungcarT,

' 1 .i 'J -- A T i.'ilta .Atv. utDt ruic.

iincr. tlie,raw. wW was trrarinn on,t he h'BJ
way as wiat, --;he ram took it .talo bjhead
ta (he aK which ke knock- -

.u)(doK- - 'BthUhe cow 'nnd her
matter undertook to punish the ram' for 'this1

piece of eily,anddHring, the attack up
on hira.the antaitH Sm'tHe bettcr 01 the man
nwl'gavrtMm a severe hwrrtlng. brdke o34
hU riM, artovrM Mtd vp a iwmth in

battery, th
suit in.queion was brought' against Mr:
LayrUa, :aad tlw ja"ry fined defendant Sf 69

Ntto article of Merekattditt. There
shipped in Jfj-iv- v Y.ork, on Suturdfy, "on
oparg steamboat John w. uicumonti.'-wliic- h

nrnved here on Sunday morning, a common
rnearwrrelrdirccted to Letter Pollard, Bos-
ton Mass,, wjth the let'lef Vi inc(osvd in.
brackets. After the arrival of the boat at l In;
depot; India Point, Providence, one of the
hands on board, discovered that the head of

barrel was not in its proper place, nnd
undertook to replace-- it. In doing so, it be
came necessary to take it out: when thu bar- -

.was luunu to contain the body ol a young
female apparently about 25 or 30 years of

-- .l..;: - r - . ntwiiii a oi unaMgc, noimngoniexcepi pair... ... ..i. I i ! t rs.wnue cotton nose, marxeu wan tne letter u.
Wo are unformed: by Robert Knight, the incoroner, that the body appeared lo be that of
person recently deceased, of small stature,

with a delicate frame, nnd long black hair,
nnd was packed inihe barrel with straw.

We are requeued by the Uotoner. to say,
that the body has been placed in a coffin, and

I
deposited in a tomb: and I hat any friend of
the' person may receive the necessary infbr--

mmion oy applying to mm,
Providence Courier,

General Banking Lava. The decision
the Supreme' Court of this state, declaring

the Banks established under the General
Banking Law to be informal created quite

sensation hero yesterday. The decision
is, thatthese Banks are in their nature in-

corporations; and therefore, that in order
be conlintiully authorised, tho net under

which they Were established, should have
passed by a majority of two thirds in both
houses, which it was not. 'Of course, ,il

the act itself is unconstitutional, it is either
iptofatio a nuillly, or it must be immediate-
ly repealed, or passed by the constitutional
majority. An evening, paper presumes
that thu case will be carried up to the Court
of Errors; which is another name for the
Senate, acting in a judicial character.- - lis

ite"there, will involve ihe continued exis
tence of Free Banks in the present shape.

New xork Journal of Commerce.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
The Boston Patriot of Wednesday contains

returns from 206 towns, which stand thus -
Everett, 39,405 Morton, 39,053

Gain for Morton, 8,673. There arc 306
towns iu. the state.

from Ihe Boston Atlas.
Wc subjuin returns of the votes for Governor

n 214 towns
For Edward Everett, ' 40,473

MarcusMorton, 40,032,5.

'Morton's' majority; ' 154 "--

Ml. Everett's, majority oyer Morion in 'the
whole State last year,kwas 9847. ; His loss in

the towns heard from 138363. Morton, has
therefore to gain in .the remaining towns 1434

to ensure his election.

New York Election. The Albany Argus
of Monday concedes to the Whigs a' majority
of eight in the House of Assembly, and five of
the eight Senatorial districts. Last year 11

Whigs and 18 Van jBure.n men. ,

HunHAii ron the U. S. Rank. Snecie vat'
ment resumed. Tho U. S. Rank post notes,
made payable "' this city, arc now regularly
redeemed at maturity by the D. S. Bank in
New York. .V. Y. Jour, of Com.

BrisfatoH Market Monday Nor. II. 1839.
JltcDorletl fur lh Daily Ailrcrllicr tc I'alrli't.l

Al inarkrl 1100 Reef Caltle. 850 Sturrf. 2700
Shrcp, aud.l2S0 SWIne. . ..

1'rii.fi Berf CuiiIp Firil oiialitv.O 75 a S7:. iec- -
dml ijualilj- 5 75 a 6 25; third quality 4 50 h 5 23.

Catile A fufiSelrnl nurubrr were hnt
purr.luwd lu citalilifh prrr

Slorc Sal ilullj very few nurclnscrr al market,
ohatily on nrrouDl or llm elcrllnn.' ' Wti nuolo Marl- -

inn SiOu 12: Ivvtfvfar uld 815 a 26 '

Ciiwi unit Calrc Dull: no talri nnltreil.
Sheen Lola wire laken at SI 60, 1 62. 161. S2.

2 25, and 2 50.
Swine Lot to peddle were taken at 4, 4 14

4 l2e for Hovr. and 6. 5 4 a 5 fur I!arrow.
AtArtUil,'5 a a Z fvr Howi, U eaOl-Zjfo- r liar- -
rowi..

' MAKIllEX), . ,
In Pee'rfietd, 5ti. 6ih InM, Mr Jr-i- o Aikrni'nf

Windham, VI, to Mr Clarlna Chandler of Bonlli
Hadliir, Mar1. "

UIIEW.
At firm Fanr. rVennnnf.) on the lfllll Inrt. Hon.

Jahcs Elliot, aged 64 yeart, Hr had (.iborrd under
trcblff acalili lor rfera.jru,r,mui jiau never recoiciiu
froin the evrr'o aickneui liirli'he,rxperienrcrj l.iwl (M
at Mnnlnrlier, hile;atleiidtnr'lhe Lenllnore.

Mr. F.lliot was extentitrW knxwn In trilt lesion ami
throughout tiHnftri oftWUnion. ainiolilic man,
and vulitai le upright allien, r mm iniancv ne wanre- -
markaUr attached to reading and .literatures. tMlore
he wm7 iEiri nld. heluid llirlre read hi Inble tou- -

jatly thVongh, and tMtme; JwldVedoU,
,ne lofir. peculiar iica-uro iu iutiv,ng fp

nun- - nt aneie,ni leaic, worn away, oj m icnucr in
ri.nll fin....

; . m . .... . i ..,,.
..II. win a nniivi-n- i tiioureiter r na.i imm-Aiiic- ii

lace hU widowed mulherrerootf(i'lnlotiie luierior of
tlaM. dorlni hii inlancr. He canie lo rrridc iu CiuiU

ford, Vt, in,ar)y life, antl, enlinted under fien, Wiiyne
at IS year of pan and erved 3 jbam in ine')ndiun
war, liuanrrrd inoi of ihe limn in the wet part (f
Ohiui ilien a vrililtjineu. lie ufierward went through
ihn .Inily of llie Law and wa admillfd to tho (arm
lh.l Count- - Htdire 80.year of a;, hi wu oleried
one of llm reprenriilalivea to Coniirrtt fruni thia Slale
and aliW dirliarf'l that liml.l.ir llirreuenlte elee--
llohif'HIari'er 'lifa viiViiritg.i(rd"vvlth'rli8orent
Irene, ic rlre among other, beiide hi aliemion
n llmpracilrenflha Law, hr'ft tftral jear 'nt
(IrgUier of TrolMte and CJerk of ihe.Courl, and for
two Vf r patl, bu had the, Offirrof, ,8 jutes Altornry
f.ii-- ilil County. He ha utntned'throuh tif life, in
a hieh derrie, tits 'tnva'ualrfe rharactefof au 'Aoni
man, wi)h Inlcni und.ltilelli-ctiia-l aruiremenl.,orihi
fint order. lie' ha'lcft an a'ffcctlonaiu 'Wtfe'and'daueh
irr, wiih two urviyinc hruthori and mny friend to

. I.:uitirni i. Mwtiin
In futney, Not. 7, Mnl Eunice McClallci,asd 87'

of this village are, .herebyTnEMehania meet at the Elliot street
reboot houe.-,o- Monday evening, next, at 6
O'ClOvK. Vt IjiKC liiiw wiiriuci iuuu ,.1(V.1""V ie--
ty ot iprmtng.a society, tor me purpose 01 ai- -
fording each otjier,' and their' resjiectiye fafni-
lies, reuei, in ine event ui sicHtiet-- s or ueain.
Every working man,iftrequrtd to' attend.

' Brattleboro,, NQy.QAld3t?.i iwll

vru xwznxvto in.
THE' studea-t- s f.ChwiwfWdAcademy will

a'puWic x,H a' I f 1 0 it at the old
Chartto'Wthentral village bTthatftoierffrSrf
Thet4ay; 'the Slat 'at
half paaf A a'tfook,.. . Iwll

fCi-- JI Leehtre en Phrenology, tnay be ex-eei-U

o, hy MrW. Vmi DoorHvat the aieniy
est ' ttsmra on 'rvesday e?cttfnr

a To

BrntlJcboro Hizh School.
rlVHE 'Winter terni of tne High School in
JL till villains will commence on

Dec. 11th under the direetftin of itatheaent In- - 12
10

D. M. KIMBALL prlriclpnl. 10
Brattleboro Nov. 12., ,11. 12

"Cosily thine habit thy purse.caii buy,
But not express'! id fancy; rich, not gaudy;
For tho apparel oft proclaims the man." 20

lO

THE aubscrlbcr'a Shop is in the upper story
Bui-bee- 's Store, at the old stand except

that his friends must take the trouble to enter
the side of the building and come' up one r

flight of stairs. He haa the rceent fashions
from Europe, Including! all the new methods

England and the much ap'ptoved and com-

fortable German, si vie. He has ton the Mew
York Fashions of the latest date. He hnj se-

lected the very best of journeymen, wliodb all
hia work without Ihe help ofapprcnttcea. Ho
gives to the Cutting business his own constant
personal attention, (whether to be finished in

la shop or eluewhere) and will, lie is very con-

fident, le able to please all those who entrust
him with their woik.

The subscriber ventures again to remind his
friends that the good opinion of the world nnd
indeed even their own dignity and self respect,
must depend on personal nealiiotw. Let those
who are fortunate in life present themselves to
society as examples not of foppery but of taste
and elegance in dress. Let those who are
sinking in poverty be careful that they do not
also ink in their personal habits. Tho laws
anil puuue. policy encuuiagc evurj man iu.uui--
tect his ncr-in-n not Irom cold only, hut from
degradation and rags. Let the young early
learn the dillerence between gaudy loppery anil
a correct and manly taste. And.above all jet
that honored class who are passing on to a
crceii old one, be careful lo Guard a the apple
of their eye, the outward marks and tokens ofi

There U not art object in
the universe so 'closely associated with our
feelings of respect, as a gentleman advanced in
life,' who nreseivei to tho last his care of his
personal deportment and dress.

These truths come to cs rnoi apovc.
While lower animals arc directed by an imper-
ative instinct to make each his appropriate
dwelling, Mitr is &trT sr Poovmr.Ncn to
rnllivnttf a nnhlrx .taatu. for- nrcMteclure.
While the birds and the brutes ore clothed by
tho hand that made them. Man is invited and
urged hy his very nakedness to acquire an ele- -l

vated and an elevatinif tasie and dignity in
procuring his dress. With the beasts, their
covcrinc is a matter of comfort only, with us
theic is a moral in the subject,

FREDERICK. FRANKS.
Brnttleboro, Nov. 11, 1839. 11

FOR SALE!!!
T H E Subscriber proposi--s to

sell a comtnodiottH two story1Zi:::ic dwelling House, Woodshed,-an-

Barn ; also, (about six rods
ftom said House) a two story Mcchamcks
Shop, together with Machinery for turning
most kinds of wo:nl-wor- k, with a planeing
Machine, upright and circular Saws, &c. &c.
With said hop belongs an excellent Water
Privilege taken from that neeer failing
stream, Ashuelot River. Said buildings arc
nearly new, and in (rood condition with a

quantity of land to each building, and
situated on Canal Street (so called) in this
village.

Also within fifty rods of Raid buildings, from
5 to 6 Acres of land, about one half of which
is wood land ; and upon an elevated and pleas-
ant spot in the rear of safd Street, one buil
ding lot.

Any person wrsmng to purchase property oi
the above disciiption can do it upon reasona-
ble terms, and will do well to call and examine
lor .themselves Possession to be given the
first of April next.

1HUWAS a . r l&K.. ,
Hinsdale N. H. Nov. 12, 1839. ?

Mill Saws.
HOE & C O S Can Steel, and

G. S. Mill Saws.. Enelish and
Amcrican'Circular Saws. Cross Cut and jWood
Saws, for sale ,by

Wo V. IS. WiL.LlSTU2i $ TYLKU.

Hard Ware Goods.
BRASS Kettles, Brasi Andirons, Shovel and

Tea Trays, Table Cutlery.
Sooo'nsi Snuffi-rs- , Sad Irons. Bellows. Candle
Stick's, Lamps, Sheet Zinc, Iron Wire assort
ed sies, Enelish Wrought Nails, Skates, Car--
peniers- - anu joiners a ooia, oaoiery, Morocco,
Kid, Binding, Shoe Thread, for sale at 'tho
lowest prices by

nov. 13. it ibuitji ujy Ti uER,

Medicines, Paints,
Dye Stuffs, Groceries.
TIAVING recently replenished . our stock

of the above articles, would invite the
attention of .Purchasers, who will, (indmany
things unusually lowt moat kindSj-o- f

-- Produce
received in payment.

Nov; 13. IFILISTtW TYLER,

AUCTION.
BV'vfrtue'or a license from the judge of

and for the7 said County of
Cheshire, will be sold at PJWic Auction the
following Real Estate of Roswcll SafTord, late
of Chesterfield, deceased

.
sufficient; to raise the

- i r r, 1

auni 01 oau in wii.
The, Mountain Cot, containing about CO

acres; Pond Lol 25 dd;,the Bason Lot 22 j
Chamberlain Lot 25 do; Barnes' Lot 25 do.

The Mountain. Lot and Barnes'.. Lotr will
bo sold at'Chase'a Tavcrri1, lhHratteboro, on
Saturday. SSdiristi-- n't I o'clock', P.M. The
other-Lola-wil- be otTered furaale at O. C6o-idg- t's

in: Chwlerficld.'on Saturday, 80th inst.
at 1 ;clock, P. M. .

Terms Of sale made known at the tifao and
place 'of said For futher information cajl ori
ihe. subscriber.

' CELATIA FARR Administrator.
Chesterfield,- N. H. Nov. 7, ISM. Swl 1

KiVGIJVB qp. NO 1.
rinHE members of the Ericine 60.. Not 1,
A. are hereby; potlAad. that heir annual meet-

ing for the choice?' of "owflcers will be held at
unsae'a.nn 1 uewiay tne iti tnst., ,at j-- s past
6 P.M. A punctual attsndance of everfJnieW'
ber is requested l.by order of the, Captain.

ORIN SLATE, Clerk.
Brattleboro,-Nov-, ,16) lS39- - lwlj

TW OTICEv. I, Tlipmaa. Colgro.vc, 49tjree
x 5 not to a vqii y t.iaiiit. lij iiim naicw ui

l A, DUWKLF.Ba
Buftrcboo Oentrw, Oct. 9. ' J6

Jroii, Nails, Glass &c.
j.TonsJEng. and Sweeds Iron; .

bundles Naif Rods;
do, . s--3 and 1- -2 inch Sq.k Round Iron;
do. ' iJnnd and hoop Iron;
do, Sweeds, German,ami. CalSteel;,.

American blister am! cork Steel;
Sheet Iron;, Iron and Cast Steel Shovels;.
Saw Mill, Gross Cut & Hand Saws;

caks cut andwrought Nail, all sif;
bOxes 0 by 8 and 7 by 9 Gln,

Just received for salei bv
AUSTlK" DIRCJTAHD.

aycttevillc, Nov. 11 , 1 339. Gwll

Sugars, Teas, &c by

BoxcaXoafSugar; l,,bbl do'cruibVd.dof,
1 hhd N. P.!do; O.bbU P, R.,do;

10 chests and. boxes . .
Old Hyson, Young
Hyson, Imperial fll . ..
Hyson Skin, Sou-- ( J. xi.VtJ ,
chong nnd Orango
Pccco

3 bags Coffee; S casks Ilaisins; 10 hoxes.do;
2 casks Saleratus; S hints Molasscx;

10 quintals Codfish; 10 bag fine Salt;
T. I. and St. Ubes do-Ju-

received fur sale low, hy fc

AUSTIN' BIRCHABD
Faycttcville, Nov. I"l, 1389. - ' ,Gwll

BulTalo KoIjcn, Fur Cans, &c.
20 PRIME Buffalo Ilobea;

5,doz elegant Fur Caps;
1 " elegant Boas; 4 doz Fur Capea;
6 doz naptand Brush HaU;

Just received for sale very low. by
AUSTIN BIRCH ARD

Fayettevillc, Nov. 1 1 , 18S9. Cwl

Cool;, Parlour & ISox gloves.
N hand, 8 Cobb's Wzhly aontoved Cook

V' ing Stoves, which will he exchanged for
LUMBER on fair terms. Also, n few Wol-snn- 'S

celebrated Cook5 Stoves. Als, Parlor
and Biix Stoves for sale nnfasonable terms, by

AUSTIN BIRCH ARD.
Sgjreltev-ille-

, No'. 11, 1839. Cwl

SfrvvCluv co 9
TUST received and for sale, Cook, Parlor

and Box Stoves, Stove Pipe, Sheet Iron,
Zinc, &c.; Fire Frames- - Also, 2 bales Buffalo
Robes, Boas, Caps, Hats, ttct 4, cases Men's
Thick Boots, warrnnteil firut qualiiv: 2 do
Boys'; 100 prs kid Slips: 1 00 do. Thick Shoes
Children's Shoes: India Rubber Shoes. All
of the above will be noli I a little lower than th
lowest. HAYNRS K. BAKER.

Fayetteville, Nov. 0, 1839. 1

HALL & TOW3VSL.EY
HAVE JBST UECr.lVED

Sf Bales Buffalo Robes; Buffalo Calf Robes
ramteii anil rorcitplue tlo;

extra larce Rocky Mountain do:
making a large assortment which they wilt
sell by the Bale or pair, at low prices. Nov. II

Farm for Sale.
rrUIE subscriber offers his vaum
JL for sale, containing 200 acres
of land, lying two miles notlh of
Putney villa'tre, Vt. on the stnse

road. There is nn the ircniies a larrre two
story'.house, with all necessary out buildings,
two Jarge barns, one nearly new, built conven-
ient for keeping sheep. '1 he farm is well wa
tered tn every respect, ana an excellent larm;
there is an excellent sinrar orchard within Sev
enty rods of the house with every convenience.
lor making- sugar.

tCj For further particular enquire of the
subscriber on the 'premisis.

JCDtUiAU .uiw.
Putney, Nov. 0, 1330. tfl 1

STATE OP VERMONT.
District of Marlioro, .

AT a Probate Court, hojden ot Batlleboro,
within and for said district, on the 9th day
of November, A. D. 1839. Present, the
Hon. D.iriA Hrnr., Judge.

AN Instrument, purporting tn lie tbc last
will nnd testament of LYMAN

late ofGuilfbrd, in tmid district, de-

ceased, being-presente- to the court here by
Dorailn-Alifiic- h, the executrix, therein named
for probate; it is ordered by said court, that
all persona concered therein, be notified to ap-
pear at ri session of said court, to be holdcn at
Stephen Smith's Inn, in said Guilford on the
30th day of November, A.D. I83Q, and show
cause, If any they may hav,e,-again- the

said' will; for 'which purpose it i fur-th- ci

tirUcictl, that a copy of tlio'iccunl of this
order be published three weeks successively, in
the Vermont Phoenix,, printed at Brattleboro.
in raid district, as eqqh as. may be,

A true cony of record.
11 SAMUEL, ELvLIQT, Reg',

STATE OF V EH MONT,
District of jSIarlhh'ra. ss.

TO,. all persons interested in the Estate pf
JOHN HOLBKOOI, late ofsaid DIstiict,

TTTHEREAS, Sarah Holhrook, Executrix
V, lliu 1.. i . oaiht iiua

represented fo lios Court, that a settlement pf
said cannot- be within' theestate completed.. ... 1 1... - 1 n . e,. . .
tune iiniuen uy sam oourc ouu ineieiure,
ti.m.M nti rt In nranl hi-- r tK fnrtlinr tti,M in
close the said KCttlement, until the tint day of
July next: Therefore, is ordered, by the
rit.i 4litf IliA aftirl KAllftrttiufanl flir n li..rt'rr

ot a session ofsaid court to be jioldert'at Clia-kc- 's

in Brattleboro within and for'sn(d
on the 29th day of November', lrts, and all
per-- ns inicicFi.ru, aic, iiuiimii m appynr m
h'al4 time and place arjd shew caute if any .they
nave wny me aiu extension aiiuuiu' uov uc
granted. , v , ,

Given updermy hand and the aral of atd
, ooirt, Uiw 9th

A
day )f Not.. 1839; e

, , D AKA H VD ErJudge.

STATJB' OP VKHBIONT.
r . Dutrt'et of JSarlbororss,

AT a Probale' Court at Brattlejboioi within
and for said Distiict. on the .1 1th dsyof No
vember, 1839. Prravnt, Horn Daha Htve,
Judge, ,'

A N Instrument, purporting to be the. lart
3U.Will and Teslamwit ELLl

OT. late of New Fane, in said 'district, deceas
ed, beingipriocnted to, the Court here hyi Lucy

Samuel Elliot, Executors therein
nameil, for probate; it is ordered by said court
that nil niTKnnx cniicerned therein, be notified
tqappear at'a tesiion ofsaid couh is bo bidden

as soon m may be. JU . 4 l
A true copy ot recore. , t

11 A'ttcsi VSAMUEIi ELLIOT, Regr.

Boarders.
my Ocittlemcrr Boarders' can beA doled 'V No. ,1 . Ellrat Street. '

aecom- -

Brattlqboro, Nov. J. 1839.. 10 by

liamp Dili &cs all

250 OALLONS Pure Sperm Oil,;

600 H oflower, price; ' '

450 ' Linseed Oil;
Boiled Oil. Varnish. .Tnitnan. SniritS Tur

pentinc, white lead, red do., chrome and patent
green, chrome, and French veillow, ground
umber, cum shellac. AianUh white, lamn black.
glue, putty, rosin, tnr.indiizo, &c. fhr.sftle low,

BUTTON, CL.YIUC & CO.
Brattleboro, Npv. 4, 1839i 6w9

Dnii2;s"& Medicines.
JUST received a rnr.su supply of Family

which we will sell at unusually
low prices, in large or wnall quantise.

Physicians and others will find it fiir their by
advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

VU l 1 OW, OLAUK. 4 UO
Nov. 4, 1839.

Paper Hangings,
A spi.r.nnm nsnorlmcnl: sonic new and rich

piitterns, (cheaiier ihan ever). Just re
ceived by DUTTON, CLARK k CO.

Nov. 4.

A raiMc loi, tost received and for sale, by
Ijl. Nov. 4.1 Duttos. Clark St Co,

BOYS CAPS:
A rnntr. hit hot cloth CArs, ju?l received

XI and lor sale, uy 1)., V. & CO
Nov. 4, 1330. 9

Buffalo Robes.
A tew

eninp-.b-
balea prime Buffalo Robes, now op

Oct. 31. BLAKE & LAWRENCE

CrocKcry, OI.iks & Ilar.lwarc
Acoon assortment,

rlirll).
now on hand, and wi

Oct. SI. 2)LAKE & LAWRENCE

Groceries,
fctTEST'' Wet ami Dry Groceries, for sale

JU nt low rates, by
Oct. 31. BLAKE & LAWRENCE

OIL MEAL,
O, Tons Oil Meal for sale byTW 5. HALL TOWNSLEY.

FLOUR,
BBLS brst Genesee Flour for sale by50 Nov, 5. hall&townslev:

. . QUINCES,
A FEW Busheli bfst Connecticut Quinces

xjl just rcceivetl by .

Nov, 5. . .HALL &, TO WNSLEY.

Window Sash
efKF all kinds and sizes, furnihed to orderf by NATH'L. BLISS.

'Brattleboro, Jan. 1859. tn
'ALMANACS-thoma- s.

RB&c.
Wild, Crocket, Comic,

At the Dr. VTTLcnono Book-store- .

Last Call.
A LL persons indebted to the old firm of.

DUTTON 4' CLAllK, by Note end
Account, are hereby notified that this is the
list call therefore take warning ta save cost,
previous to the first of January 1840.

DUTTON CLARK.
Brattleboro, Nov, 1, JS39.. 9

FOR SALE.
MAY be had on short notice, by application

the subscriber, Spruce hoards and
Clap-boar- of the first.quality; Whitingham
Lime; Cahinct Furnilure of all kinds; Pannel
Door; Sash and Blinds, Waggons, and Sleighs
of any fashion desired, Harnesses and Bridles,
all warranted of the best materials and work-
manship.

ALSO Vnntcil, immediately--
200 yds giwd Woollen Keraey Frocking, for
which a latr price will be paiii in lools.

J. A. MERRIFIELD.
Williamsvillc, Nov. 5, 1830. 10

HEREBY give publip notice that I have
this day. given my son RoLLtrr M. Witt,

(a minor) tis time. I 'shall hereafter claim
none of'his earnings nor pay any debts of.jiis
contracting after this date.

JONATHAN WITT.
Marlboro, Nov. 1, J8S9. MO

STAMPS am) BRANDS
OY Mh KINKS, CUT llV

II12IVR.S' I. D II AS.E ,
'BnATTXEnOKO CENTRE, VT.

.BiSOIilUTlON.
TnHE'cnnartnershin existing under ihe firm
JL pf 'WoppoORT &. KtsLinG, is this dsy

)y mutual consent, oiesoiveu.
JOHN WOODBUBYS
JOSEPH H, KIBLING

BraltltUro, Oct. 21fA, 1839. Q

The hvsincss will Ic condueltd as fopner-h- j
4y the subscriber,

JOHN WOODBURY.

At'RIM E lot 'of BOO TS and SHOES,
atuj for sale cheap, by

Ocj. up, J C. STONE A CO.

STATI'J OF VEHaiONT..
' Marlboro District, ss.

AT a Probate Court, Holden at Brattleboro
wlthin"""and for;?ta district, on the 31st day

vnf! tlSSOr-r-Praoeut- rf
1 the

A N Instrument, puuipj ting. to the !wt will
is. and ttitsment oFAfa f ranch, late of Brat-

' therelnpbe notified, la appear at.;6ion '.of

Phoenix) fufnled iatMBrattleborOi as aoc aa
may be.MAi true con' ot reeora. '
-- 40 Attest, SAMUELLtip Kfff

tleboro inlsaid diMrictoece'aardilbclnguijwn-EHio'tnn- d
.ted to the court :her y Chester Fre,Hie
executor therelu named for probate fTPniaftr
tiered bv said court. tlitt 'all rrsftM.lKfrcerBtd

nr rn ,i niws iinituin Hfiifi iiraiLi-ui.r(i- j mi aiu uciiiri. in iui in 'fjiai.iitf- -'

Charles Colagmtf ray aqi,' efteritfit'date4 and Friday thuiOtli'day "of November ''wir and -- bony on Saturday,' the .SSd.dajMJfovjeBibarj
WW a!!.PrS9njifH,nKhIltn tiX;!fJ2t' sheW'caUse.iif any lhey have. Bg'aiMt he pro-- A..D,'.l&M;.'and show eause. f.a. thyjay
J.. iV '9MAS.C,qLtflQVE batebrsald Will; purptUe,k i tbr-- have; - aoalnst-- . the ,prqMt,fo..yi)lj'.for
puilfotdt NflYf ja 1839 -- 1 ther ordered .that a copy ofjhei reaorii- of1 tbia ' whkh rrbae it ia further '6fWfMjut a

'.t. i i Zi order be' published' three weeka succsivaly in eowSpt-trH- t rord of thla ,brVr be pWthel
MOI'C liiVe'CrCCMS. Feathers, ! the Vermont Phoenix, minted at Battlcboro.'. tbrie wseka .aueMvely, ia tha VernrtBt

LD Agents Waniedr
TO sell books'by SeBScairTto,in all part

of the. Unitcb States. Appliefttlon
mall or otherwitie will receive immediate

attention, uood recommend siioru required in
cases. Address.

Uratileborti Typographic Co.
nrntflAKA.-t- .

44lf Vermont.

REMOVAL-L- AW OFFICE
SAM VST. ElXXOtf

HAS removed, and opened lit office at tlti
villsce in Brattleboro. where h

will be happy to ,wait upon his clicnta and
friends, and transact any regular businesOn
the line of his prolemiOB. ,. .

His nresent location. ca1M Wcaf Brattb.
boro, l -5 miles west of Ids former one, sad
on .'he Bennington Stage Road.

jle now otters lor sale, the new and coa-enfe-

DWFA.LINO HOUSE.
Mr A'antuel H. .Bridge, within a few tod nt

Alain street, aiu Also or 3 excellent 6wAftM"
lots, pleasantly situated, and abundantly suu- -
ulied with the nuresl water all, in the flour
ishing and admired east village. Term, reas-
onable, and credit given fir part.

West Brattleboro, Oct. 29, 1889. 9

JV. B. Jlsaxenl for the County Fire In
surance Company, he xeill attend to applica
tions jor insurance agamsi jtre.

JOHN LEACH & CO, ;
(SDCCCSSORS TO LEACH, fAIOR.A.ND OILMOat,)

NO. ,3,v MlillVllAHTS KOW,
BOSTON, MASS.

HAVE FOR S ALE,
10,000 Gallons Winter-straine- d Sperm pit;
0,owi no. spring no. uo. ao.
5,000 do. light colored winter whale Oil;

COO kegs Powder;
100 hhds. Molasses;
150 boxes square hand Tobacco;,

50 do. old Cavendish do.
100 fogs Fig Tobacco;
100 dozen Cast Steel Shovel; f ,

50 casks Salerntns;
Susrars. Teas, Coffee. Bice, Pepper, Pimen- -

to, Kttimegs, Cloves, Ginger, Starch, Indigo,
ilaisins, juusiara, repper aauce, nycs,
Soap, fine Salt, Shot, Cocoa, Chocolate, Bed'
cords, LtolheS'imes, amy, L,etler 1'aptr,
Wrapping Paper, 5'C- - yc,

Also, a large assortment oC

I.iqnors, AVInes, Cnrdlnli, &c
The above cnods will be sold on as favora

ble term? ns can be bniiglilin lliecity,&warron- -
tea oi tne nest qnaiiiy. uonniry a rauers, .ami
the former customers of Leach,'Pagc,&'',GjI-morc- ",

are invited- "to call before nurcliaulng.
JOHN LEACH,
JOSEPH A. GILMORE,'

Boston, Oct. 1, 1839. J3m5
P. S. J L. ii Co. will sell, for their.rcgulsr

customers, (free from .any expense to them)
all kindsof Country Produce, or will take the
same in exchange for Goods. ,

TO THE PUBLIC! !

ACOMPAN V of Gentlemen in Northfield,
improve their Dreed ofSwine

have, with great expcnse,procured, a Fct-r- ,
Ui.ooiir.D ,

BERKSHIRE BOAR,
having all the qualities that tend to make the
perfect bog. This hog, they believe, excels any
animal of the kind in' the State, The peculiar
excellence of the JJerltsliires will be found in
their easiness to fat, and the smaH quantily,of
food they require. The same amount of food
given to this breed ofxwinewill producedouble
thevweight .and quantity of pqrk it would if
given to our common kind, Hence the im-

portance to cvery one of procuring these ani-

mals.. .

All therefore, who wish to avail tkcmscivea
of the. use of this Soar are invited to call and
see for themselves. Ho will be kept ,at-,th- e

Hotel Stable,. in Northfield.
Terms S 1 ,00 in all cases payable in advance.

November 1, 1339. V

Balsam ef Eivertetirh' "

dR CONSUMPTION AND LIVER
COMPLAINT. For the cure of these

diseases no medicine carl equal Dr' Ta!I6r'a
. . . . . . . 'ii-- ,: lir! .'. r -- 1 I 1 1 1. :

uaisnm 01 ijiicj ivim, 'J"j s! t'"3 '"'
mense multitude of certiheatea of cures we
have published cures which .this mctlicine has
effected when no other. was: .of any

this is no quackery on the, contrary,. it
is made by n regular physician, .who has spent
twenty years' seeking a remedy for that, 'awful
disease, consumption. This medicine is sup-
ported bthe wliolc1 medical' facility, .to iheir
eternal jionor ue 11 sam. a ney inrow ainue
prejudice and false practice, and own puWicly ,

that this, medicine alone c.aq tftay the ravagea
of .this deadly disease and. deaj ! When suU
men as Dr. llogers, Ohceseraan,, Wileori, .An-derso- n,

Sniith, llofl'man, and many1 others who
ornament their profession; arid 'honor1 aoclety- -

when such, men say. Dr., Taylor's medicine i
a certain remedy," who shall say rtoi Nt
onel Let the sick-hop- then for Wealthi aail
use this vtgclable remedy, and thvy shalliHH
hope In vain! This is truty the sick manV
irienu, anu 11 aeservec u uc tne peppicv awc--
dy,. for.it is used by thecdlcal cutv,.tm-nded.byll- he

ported by tneciergy,
wnoie.iew preBP.

Areata fir
Win'dharq.Cpunty.Vt,

rKia'cin'Mi-ievt-TtSr-. Co,. Ai-fr- ht

. .. , , ... " for.
Uratt'.etwuo; t. r 1 OHteovy rownhd
J. C. Ricb & Co., Guilford Centre,

Guilford, (Green River,) Sept. 2,.ia.. i

Cabinet Jfyrnitufyf

BAYING, bousht qqt S. W. a4
of the hop, the aw

acribe'r gives, thia notice that he.ia now maklnir
and will keep constantly on hand a 1

uQKip AHD iTVJjJ) ASHJRTJtlWfT OF

of such a ouiliiv and Brke. aa will lerve
factlna to Purchasers., GcntlMB i4:Wm
Jn this vicinity arc .Invitad. to ;eU, faf r
aouth of Wm, Hyde' Hat fthofy whew they
will find prices aa low aa 'at aay' Hhr-- !;ami all,Ordre atfarftatyd ptrmfOilt M
acuted jitoWrt "

1 "'Aw a w m , . .
R

10,000 ft Bireh, Maple, ami Cherry. (naninati )
Slltword, 3 i Ijy 8 1 ad 4 by 4 i no has, 1

5 '

','trattlaiWro, Jan; .tati JM.
1 i.i,1 .t xn.toe aw, aaw tae iwiy w ey:

? r inae inoewwa-- aL wmwm
itona H owr, tim ire mn nwrv a ,

...fm hot wnt-BP- n. l J ' nnuni j
HALL tc. TOWrt8lKtR';

a OetAm, i


